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brethren there is a subject whiwhichch
has been spoken of during this con-
ference in regard to the mission to the
cotton growing district of our ter-
ritory to which I1 desire to again0 call
your attention
we have been instructed in the

principles oftheodtheof the kingdom to a won-
derful extent during this conference
the instructions which we have re-
ceived have been of a character that
they may be reduced to practice by
every person whose feelings are so
disposeddisposdesposed
the president remarked that he

desired to strengthen the missions to
the cotton country by sending down
two hundred moremorefamiliesfamilies it willbewill be
recollected that a request was made
last year for the brethren to volunteer
to go on that important mission
there were a few who came up and
gave in their names but the great
mass of the brethren did not feel to
do so they were aware that it was
the wish of the presidency that cer-
tain things should be done but they
seemed as though they needed taking
by the ears and shaking to make them
sensible of the great importance that
ought to be attached to this mission
it appeared as if some of the brethren
to use a figurative expression hadbad
become fastened to the earth with
tremendous roots so that it was with
considerable difficulty that they could
be got up but they had to be taken
uptipuipulp root and branch

we as a conference voted that the
president should call but none of us
felt like volunteeringvolun teehingering presidentsPresidenpresidentpresidentbtBB
younz ivolunteepedonI1 volunteered on tbecondithe condi-
tion that the people would consent
to it yes the president volun-
teered but it is well known that
the presidency are required here
most of the time they must be pre-
sent to superintend the building of
the temple and direct the affairs of
the church in all the world but
the elders are set apart to go into all
the earth and labor as directed by thetho
presidency it is also well knknownbin
that the master builder has influence
and power here and that hebe under-
stands how the foundation the walls
the timbers the roof and all con-
nected with the temple of our god
should be put together it is like-
wise well known that the Presipreslpresidencydenby
never ask men to do a service dxex-
cept that their labors are required in
that new position one particular
remark which I1 wish to make is that
notwithstanding tho unprecedented
high water inwashington county and
the damage and disappointment con-
sequent upon the flood the settle-
ments made by the last years mission
havellave proved a decided success that
mission has proven the nature of the
climate more perfectly than it had
before it has tested the soil and ac-
complishedcomplishedbed many other things of im-
mense advantage and worth it was
stated by many that the mission
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would prove a failure that there was
no counticountryy tlieretherethiere but thetruththe truth is
that the elements including the
water the soil and all that surround
themtheml are actually aching for the
brethbrethrenrqn to combine them bogettogettogetherlerier
and make them into good cotton anand
other choice productions of a mild
climate all these elements are ready
to render aid to build up zion
I1 consider that we should feel

ready and willing to do anything
that may be required of us to lend
our exertions to establisliestablish the king-
dom of god permanently upon the
earth
when the people filstfiistfitst settled in

san pete valley some were dis-
couragedcouraged theytlleytiley never thought that
wheat could be produced in such a
country as ahathafcfhat they did not believe
that anything would grow there the
white colored soil alarmed them but
it is now the granary of the moun-
tains now there has recently been
just such a feeling in regard txto
washington county but the past
years experience has demonstrated
more fully that most excellent cotton
suarsuausugar cane grapes peaches and mqnymnnymany
other commodities of life can be ssuc-
cessfully

C

cess fully raised there in that desertdesert
looking coucountrycouutrycoultryntryutry
there are quite a number ol01of men

who have remarked to msme that they
would willingly go if they were
called on I1J wish to say to such
brethren that they are called on now
and I1 sincerely wish that two hun-
dreddredd brethren would volunteer todayto day
by giving in heirtheir names to me at the
HistoriahistoriansTL S office by going this fall
yon havehayehayg airwintherairwinteraIrallailali winter to prepare and

the advantage can be talentakentatentahen of the
early spring season thus giving thetho
brethren an excellent opportunity to
raise a crop of cotton thetlletile aliflifilstst year
by sowing wheat in october trtolerablelerable
crops can be raised and by planting
corncomconn early in march two crops can be
raised inlitlil one year or one good crop
of cotton tbthee fact in brief 1Is that
so far as the country has been tried it
has proven a success and many of the
brethren have said that the country is
a great deal better than theytiley expected
to find it
I1 liopehopeliepe all that has been said by

the brethren in reference to the cul-
ture of hemp flax indigo and in fact
all that will tend to build tipup zion
will be attended to for let it be re-
membered that it isis coming to this
necessity of producing for onaivesourselvesalves
or to go without and the question
resolveresolves itself into the simple propropo-
sition

PC
11 clothes or no clothes Lowe111e

must make our own woollen flax
hemp and cottonggoodicottongcotton goodqoodgoodi or we must go
naked we cannot get thesethalethaaetheae articles
much lougerlonger from the states accord-
ing to the present prospectprospecfcpr9spect the
vengeance of the almighty is sweep-
inginclur theelietlletile land with thetho besoni of de-
structionll11sirstrstruction millions of mennien are for-
saking their industrial pursuits for
the purpose of destroying each other
let us each andandind allaualiail attend to this
thatthai the beauty of our garmgarmentseltuseitts may
be the beauty ofol01 the workmanship of
0ourrownown hands 0orr we shall find our-
selves withouwitbouwithofwilbou fc many of thinethenethenecesthe necessariesdescessari

1es
of life altogether
maygodmaygoemay god bless the kopeppeoplekolep in the

name of jesus AIamenarfienbienfienhben j 0
i emiaemla
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